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1 The Dusky Salome 
2 Under The Honeymoon 
3 The Hornpipe Rag 
. . 60c. 
• 60c. 
• • 60c. 
4 When I Wu a Kid Llkf'! You • • • 600. 
6 Good-bye Molly Brown • . . 60c. 
6 W•ltz Me Aw•y With You Dearle • 60c. 
7 A Poor Little Girl Like Me • 600. 
8 Mr. Hamlet of Broadway • • • • eQo. 
9 Nimbi• Symballne . . . . . eoc. 
10 Wiien We Made the Gallant Ch .. ge of 
Bunker Hiii • • • • • • 60o. 
n The Man Who Built The Summel' Hotel 60c. 
12 Selection • • • • • • • • $1.00 
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Under · The Honeymoon . 
Tell me · you'll 
Tell me you'll 
M\lsic by 
· BEN M. JEROME. 
come with me 
fol - low me 
I . 
Tell me you're will - ing to spoon __ _ 
Tell me . you'll bring me your smile 
Copyright, MCMVIII , by The Trebuhs Publishing Co. Inc., 1416 Broadway,N.Y. 




Ov - er 
an Af - ri - can jun - gle 
the burn -ing Sa - ha ra 






nev - er grow 
nev - er grow 
Not m 
For if 
Under The Honeymoon. -= 4 
the trop - i - cal 
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I don't want to spoon In a bung - a - low,_ 
Ii JJ, I 1 I i\ ~- I 
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I don't want the moon · with a jun - gle glow_ And no 
I'!. JJ, I I h ~I I 
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barn - boo tree would ev - er do for me To 
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sing my la - dy love a tune, 
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·t:ndet The Honeymoon.= 4 
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I don't want to pad - dle a birch ca - noe __ 
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I don't want a ham - mock built for two,- But 
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nev - er wear - y ·wjth you dear -· ie, Un - der the hon - ey 
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(Say you'll be my hon - ey suck-le.) · 1 . I 2 
Un~er The Honeymoon.= ~ 
~1 
LULU GLASER'S BIGGEST HIT 
"MLLE. MISCHIEF" 
Book by SYDNEY ROSENFELD Music by C. M. ZIEHRER 
This Season's Successor to "THE ~ERRY WIDOW" 
1. SWEETHEART 
(The Bigjest Song Hit in New York To-Day) 
2. The Army Corps 
3. The "Joy" Duet 
4. She Knew a Thing or Two 
5. Ev'ry Hour Brings Its Flower -
6. Verily. Merrily 
7. Kiss in the Dark 

















"The Mimic World" Hits of 1908 
I. MY LADY WINE 
2. I'M NO STINGY ROMEO 
3. On a Pullman Honeymoon. 
4. The Ragtime Music Man 
5. When Johnny Comes .Marching Heme Again 









EDDIE FOY as "HAMLET'' at Last 
IN 
"Mr. Hamlet of Broadway" 
Lyrics by EDWARD MADDEN Music by BEN. M. JEROME 
I. UNDER THE HONEYMOON 
2. THE DUSKY SALOME 
3. The Hornpipe Rag 
4. When I Was a Kid Like You -
5. Good-Bye. Molly Brown 
6. A Poor Little Girl Like Me 
7. Mr. Hamlet of Broadway 









9. When We Made the Gallant Charge 
of Bunker Hill - 60 
10. Man Who Built the Summer HoteJ 60 
II. Selection 1.00 
DE ANGELES .. CARUS and D' ARVILLE 
IN 
"THE GAY WHITE WAY" 
1. AREN'T YOU THE GIRL? 




Ragtime Banjo Serenade 
Parisianna Anna 
Love's Merry Go 'Round · 






SAM BERNARD in ''NEARLY A HERO'"' 
I, MY SAHARA BELLE 60 
The Greatest Oriental Song Ever Written 
2. I Don't Want to Marry You 60 
The above-mentioned Comic Operas and Musical Comedie-s 
PRODUCED BY 
SAM s. AND LEE SHUBERT~ INC. 
ALL THEATRICAL AND PUBLISHING RIGHTS STRICTLY RESERVED 
For Sale at Your Dealer or Direct From 
"yff£ TREBUHS PUBLISHING CO., INC. 1416 Broadway, New York City 
DISCO\JNT. 50 PER CENT. 
._/ ' 
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